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Once a peak in the legendary myth Khamb-Thoibi of
Manipur, where Thoibi came to pick the very special
flowers known as Thoibi-Lei from this peak and a
historical site for the World War 2 where allied force
put up their camps, Langol Peak or Tlanglhungbung is
now becoming one of the favourite tourist centres in
Manipur.
Surrounded by beautiful landscape, hillocks and
breathe taking sceneries, Tlanglhungbung Leikol or
Langol Peak garden lies in the Langol Village of Machi
Sub-Division in Chandel District about 60 kms drive
from the heart of Imphal city along the Indo-Myanmar
road.
“Hearing the folktales told by our elders and forefather
of our village Machi since ancestral times about how
important is the peak to the people of Manipur and
about the mythological tales of Khamba-Thoibi
attachment to the peak, I came up with an idea to
preserve and built up a garden for the people of Manipur
otherwise I worldn’t have never dreamt off in my entire
life,” D.K Tolshilthang, Proprietor Tlanglhungbung

Tlanglhungbung Leikol or Langol Peak garden- A
Leikol or Langol Peak
garden.
We all know that most of
the parks and gardens in
the state are set up to
provide comfort for the
people who wish to visit a
place where they can relax
and enjoy for sometime
but Tlanglhungbung
Leikol or Langol Peak
garden, which is yet to
complete is especially set
up with a dreamt to
preserve its historical
facts of the peak and its
surrounding areas.
D.K Tolshilthang said
“looking at the inspiration
of the elders of the
villages established in
and around the Machi
sub-division, the garden is
being built up so that one

who visits can relax and enjoyed the breath taking views
and sceneries surrounding the four corners of the peak
as well as the historical tales.”
Tlanglhungbung Leikol or Langol Peak garden, located
in one of the oldest Maring Villages that is flooded
with elements of historical importance, began its
construction with four entry points in the year 2013
and before the end of the year 2017, it was officially
declared open for the public.

IT News
Imphal, May 15,

Terming the Citizenship
(Amendment) Bill as another
agenda to suppress the voice
and to violate the rights of
the Indigenous people North
East Dialogue Forum has
urges both the Government
of India and the Government
of Assam to withdraw the Bill.
In a press statement, the
Forum said that since the last
many decades the
Indigenous people inhabited
in the North East are
threatened in their own land
due to the domination by the
large number of i l legal
migrants from the
neighboring countries which
the Government of India had
failed to control during the
time of migration. 
“Citizenship (Amendment)
Bill is another agenda to
suppress the voice and to
violate the rights of the
Indigenous people by
violating the United Nations
Declaration on Rights of the

IT News
Imphal, May 15,

The College of Nursing,
RIMS, Imphal in collaboration
with department of
Immunohematology & Blood
Transfusion (IHBT)
organized awareness cum
voluntary blood donation
camp at the IHBT
Imphal today
was sponsored by the State
Blood Cell, National Health

Blood donation camp held at RIMS

North East Dialogue Forum opposes Citizenship
(Amendment) Bill; ur

Indigenous People, 2007 by
granting citizenship to
persons belonging to minority
communities namely Hindus,
Sikhs, Buddhists, Jains, Parsis
and Christians from
Afghanistan, Pakistan and
Bangladesh which is a clear
threat to Self Determination
over the Indigenous people’
land”, the Forum stated.  
The statement further added
that based on 
Accord, at the intervention

inconvenience of visiting
different Government offices
for enrolment of different
schemes or registering their
grievances, he added.  Such
mission is one of the steps to

Hospital
Shifting: JAC
calls 48 hours
general strike

IT News
Imphal, May 15,

JAC formed against the
shifting of the District
Hospital which was already
laid foundation stone at
Sagolmang has called 48
hours state wide general
strike starting from 5 am of
May 19.
This was announced today
by the advisor of the JAC
Against Unnatural Shifting
of district hospital, Imphal
East , Sagolmang , MK Jeet
, while talking to media
persons today.
Convenor of the JAC  MK
Jeet while speaking to
media persons said that
Sagolmang being a center
of many villages need a
hospital to facilitate health
care service for all the
villages which is about 20
Km from Imphal.

IT News
Imphal, May 15:
One 14 years youth drown
today at Imphal River at
around 7 am today while trying
to fetch a ball whiclh felt in the
river while playing at the bank
of the river at Singjamei
Wangma Kshetri Leikai.
The youth is identified as
Ningthoujam Mahesh, son of
Ongnam Ningol Ningthoujam
Ongbi Memtombi of
Mongkhang Lambi, Singjamei
Wangma Kshetri Leikai.
Mahesh is a student of

Boy Drown; 1Dead Body Recovered
Catholic School, Canchipur,
studying in 9th standard.
On the other hand, a dead
body was found near Wangbal
Fishery Gate in Wangbal early
morning around 5:30 am today.
The dead body has been
identified as Soibam
Bishwanath (23 yrs), son of
Soibam Khongamani Singh of
Wangjing Heitupokpi Leikai in
Thoubal District.
Police personnel of Thoubal
police recovered the body and
deposited at JNIMS morgue
for post mortem.

Speaking to media persons in
a joint press conference
organized by SSUM, POFM
and Thangmeiband Apunba
Nipu Lup (THANIL) at the
office of SSUM, Bhushan
Longjam, Co-Convenor
SSUM expressed
disappointment over MLA of
Thanga A/C for failing to
notice the problems faced by
the recent rape victims of their
constituencies on the
interference by politicians.
Victims family has informed
that the condition of their
daughter is worsening day by
day.

IT News
Imphal, May 16:

Demanding justice for the rape
victims with the rising rates of
crime against women in the
state, Socialist Students’
Union of Manipur (SSUM)
has threatened to boycott of
two MLAs – one from Thanga
and the other from
Thangmeiband Assembly
Constituency if they fail to
stand for the rape victim and
deliver justice to the victims
who happened to be from
their respective
constituencies.

Students’ body threatens boycotts
of 2 MLA over rape issues


